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HOODIES PICK UP
Final chance to pick up your pre-ordered hoodies!
If you have not yet picked up your order, please
book a time via https://muls.square.site/

Hoodies Pick Up
Law Cruise Recap
Gala Day Recap
Careers Month
Law Revue Auditions
Social Justice Speaker
Night
Negotiations Grand
Final

https://muls.square.site/


EVENTS:

LAW CRUISE RECAP
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Last Friday night we celebrated our return to uni in the best way possible: we set sail
across Sydney Harbour and partied like it was the turn of the century! A huge thank
you to everyone who came along to our annual MULS Law Cruise, the commitment to
our 2000s theme was admirable…let’s just say we were blown away by the sheer
amount of denim on board. Best dressed goes to Jack Robson, who adorned the iconic
Ginger Spice Union Jack dress. 

The drinks and pizza kept flowing throughout the night, as did the early noughties
throwback tunes. Immaculate vibes all round! 

We extend our gratitude to the Vagabond staff who helped us pull off such a
memorable evening. If you haven’t already, make sure to check out the smashing pics
taken by our photographer, Matt Herro, who is always there to document the evening.
You can find them on our Facebook page! 

All the best for final assessments and exams, 
Lara, Annie & India (Events Team)

https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.10159436289611939&type=3


GALA DAY RECAP
SPORTS:
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On Sunday May 1st (pinch and a punch!), we hosted our MULS Gala Day at the
Macquarie Uni Sport and Aquatic Centre. Despite having to cancel our Touch Footy

games due to the fields being flooded, our Touch players brought a great attitude and
took to the Netball Court instead. The Netty games were chaotic to say the least, but

we had an absolute blast! We wrapped up the afternoon in the only way we know how:
a huge Domino’s Pizza order. 

 
A massive thank you to all those who got involved, we hope you had just as much fun

as we did! Big shoutout to Léa for helping out as an umpire and putting up with our
shocking interpetation of the offical Netball Rules. The biggest round of applause

however, goes to our Sports Executive Officer, Sascha, for organising such a wonderful
morning. Stay tuned for our Intervarstiy Sports Gala Day coming up in August, where

we’ll be competing against other University Law Societies! 
 

Sascha & Lara
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CAREERS MONTH
CAREERS:

Clayton Utz Skills Presentation
Ashurst Clerkship Presentation & Coffee Catch Up
MinterEllison Clerkship Presentation
Gilbert+Tobin Clerkship Presentation
Ashurst Skills Workshop
Herbert Smith Freehills Clerkship Presentation & Coffee Catch Up
Baker McKenzie Virtual Clerkship Presentation
DLA Piper Clerkship Presentation & Coffee Catch Up
Bird & Bird Virtual Clerkship Presentation

Considering a career in commercial law? Not quite sure what this entails?

This month, MULS is running a multitude of workshops and presentations to help
you through the clerkship process. 

See our events on Facebook or website for more info:

Registrations for our Interview Roulette and Clerkship Fair are currently open, and
will close on the 20th of May. This staple event is one not to be missed, where firms
will have a combination of recruiters, lawyers and graduates in each stall to discuss
their clerkship program. It is an excellent opportunity to learn more about each
firm, find out what makes a stellar application, and get to know the people who will
be reviewing your application!

Register for our Interview Roulette here.

Register for our Clerkship Fair here.

https://fb.me/e/3aM4LmMy9
https://fb.me/e/39fpacRk3
https://fb.me/e/oJ7idjCJz
https://fb.me/e/2kwhYBLfD
https://fb.me/e/n7xadscAM
https://fb.me/e/5gvexFcVy
https://fb.me/e/2w29muvXS
https://fb.me/e/2nyNVl2YZ
https://fb.me/e/o4TpDp0XC
https://docs.google.com/.../1swAvJVQqoVY1KDP8kTqchn7.../edit
https://docs.google.com/.../1FAIpQLSfSvs_mp.../viewform


LAW REVUE
AUDITIONS
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Macquarie University Law Revue
would like to invite you to

participate in our upcoming
auditions for 2022!

 
Whatever your talents, we'd love

for you to be part of the show.
Let us know by clicking "GOING"
on the event page if you'd like to

audition and we'll see you
between 1pm-7pm on May 17-19!

 
See Facebook event here

After a semester of competing, we have finally reached the Maddocks 2022
Negotiations Competition Grand Final! We have narrowed the competition from 13
ambitious teams down to 2 impressive partners who will work side by side to
emerge as the winner of the Grand Final Negotiation. Join us to see who will take
home the trophy!

Keep an eye on our social media pages for more grand finals this semester:
International Humanitarian Moot, Senior Client Interview, Streeton Lawyers
Criminal Law Moot, and Championship Moot. 

https://fb.me/e/1sUGzwqdV
https://fb.me/e/1QiELBkZf
https://fb.me/e/2iLmEHH3r

